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Regulation and Temporal Expression Patterns
of Vibrio cholerae Virulence Genes
during Infection
ToxR is a transcription factor located in the inner mem-
brane that directly regulates the expression of CT, ToxT,
and the porins OmpU and OmpT (Miller and Mekalanos,
1984, 1988; Higgins and DiRita, 1994; Champion et al.,
1997; Crawford et al., 1998). ToxR function is greatly
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enhanced by a second inner membrane protein, ToxS,Tufts University School of Medicine
which associates with ToxR (Miller et al., 1989). ToxT isBoston, Massachusetts 02111
a soluble transcriptional activator that amplifies its own
expression and directly regulates the expression of CT,
TCP, and other virulence factors (DiRita et al., 1991).Summary
Recently, TcpP and TcpH, which have homology to ToxR
and ToxS, respectively, have been shown to regulateThe temporal expression patterns of the critical Vibrio
CT and TCP expression possibly through ToxT (Carrollcholerae virulence genes, tcpA and ctxA, were deter-
et al., 1997; Hase and Mekalanos, 1998). The currentmined during infection using a recombinase reporter.
model of the regulation of virulence factor expressionTcpA was induced biphasically in two temporally and
in V. cholerae postulates that ToxR and TcpP becomespatially separable events in the small intestine,
activated in response to particular environmental sig-whereas ctxA was induced monophasically only after,
nals and act cooperatively to induce expression of ToxTand remarkably, dependent upon, tcpA expression;
(Hase and Mekalanos, 1998). ToxT, in turn, directly acti-however, this dependence was not observed during
vates transcription of biosynthetic genes for CT, TCP
in vitro growth. The requirements of the virulence reg-
and other virulence factors (DiRita et al., 1991). Null
ulators, ToxR, TcpP, and ToxT, for expression of tcpA
mutations in these regulatory genes abolish expression
and ctxA were determined and were found to differ
of CT and TCP, and result in profound attenuation of
significantly during infection versus during growth in
virulence in animal models of cholera (reviewed in Skor-
vitro. These results illustrate the importance of exam- upski and Taylor, 1997). For historical reasons and be-
ining virulence gene expression in the context of bona cause ToxR is a critical component that acts early in
fide host±pathogen interactions. the regulatory cascade, this virulence gene regulon is
referred to as the ªToxR regulon.º
Introduction Methodological limitations have required that studies
of the regulation of V. cholerae virulence gene expres-
Vibrio cholerae is a Gram-negative, facultative pathogen sion be carried out in vitro. Environmental stimuli includ-
and is the causative agent of cholera. The O1 serogroup ing temperature, pH, osmolarity, bile salts, and certain
of V. cholerae is divided into two biotypes, classical and amino acids (Miller and Mekalanos, 1988; Schuhmacher
El Tor, and it is the latter biotype that is responsible for and Klose, 1999) regulate V. cholerae virulence gene
virtually all cholera in the ongoing seventh pandemic. expression in vitro. Paradoxically, the laboratory condi-
In order to colonize the small intestine and cause diar- tions required for maximal expression of TCP and CT
rhea, V. cholerae must upregulate and coordinate the in the classical biotype (i.e., 308C, pH 6.5, and low osmo-
expression of a multitude of virulence factors. The two larity) are dissimilar to conditions in the small intestine,
most studied of these factors are cholera toxin (CT) and and repressing conditions in vitro (i.e., 378C, pH 8.5,
toxin-coregulated pilus (TCP). CT is an A1B5 subunit, and high osmolarity) are similar to in vivo conditions
ADP-ribosylating toxin that binds ganglioside GM1 on (Chakrabarti et al., 1999). In the El Tor biotype, it is
absorptive intestinal epithelial cells. Once internalized, difficult to induce virulence gene expression in vitro,
CT leads to increased intestinal secretion of electrolytes although one condition has been defined that induces
and water into the lumen, and is largely responsible expression of CT and TcpA (Iwanaga et al., 1986; Me-
drano et al., 1999). Because null mutations in toxR andfor the profuse watery diarrhea that is the hallmark of
toxT abolish CT and TcpA expression in the El Tor bio-cholera. TCP is a type IV pilus that is essential for intesti-
type and also attenuate virulence, it is likely that thenal colonization in humans and in animal models of chol-
ToxR regulon has functional similarities between the twoera (Taylor et al., 1987; Herrington et al., 1988); however,
biotypes despite the clear differences in the inducingthe precise role it plays in this process remains un-
parameters observed in vitro. The relevance of prior inknown. TCP serves as the receptor for a lysogenic bac-
vitro studies in understanding V. cholerae virulence geneteriophage, CTXφ, which carries within its genome the
expression in response to host conditions is not known.structural genes for cholera toxin, ctxAB (Waldor and
To extend our knowledge of El Tor biotype V. choleraeMekalanos, 1996).
virulence gene expression during infection, we soughtThe three proteins ToxR, TcpP, and ToxT coordinately
to measure transcriptional induction of the structuralregulate transcription of the structural genes for CT,
genes for CT and TCP during infection using the recom-TCP, and other virulence factors, during in vitro growth.
binase-based in vivo expression technology (RIVET).
RIVET was originally developed as a promoter-trap
method to identify infection-induced genes in V. chol-³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: acamilli@
opal.tufts.edu). erae (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995). The methodology
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uses as a transcriptional reporter, a gene encoding a
site-specific DNA recombinase that catalyzes excision
of a selectable substrate gene cassette from the bacte-
rial genome. This recombination reaction is equivalent
to that mediated by the cre/lox system that is being
used increasingly to ªfloxº eukaryotic genes for spatio-
temporally controlled regulation (Sauer, 1998).
Our initial attempts to study transcriptional induction
of the CT and TCP structural genes using RIVET failed
due to their high basal levels of transcription during
growth in vitro. In this report, we overcome this technical
barrier by lowering the translation efficiency of the re-
combinase gene. Using this technology, we determine
the transcriptional induction patterns of tcpA (pilin sub-
unit of TCP) and ctxA (catalytic subunit of CT) during
infection in the infant mouse model of cholera. We show
that their induction is temporally distinct, and yet induc-
tion of ctxA is dependent upon TCP. In addition, we
determine the roles that ToxR, ToxT, TcpP, and TCP play
in the regulation of expression of these genes during
infection.
Figure 1. Resolution Profile of Ribosome-Binding Site (RBS) Mutant
tnpR AllelesResults
Shown are the resolution profiles of V. cholerae strains containing
wild-type and three RBS mutant tnpR alleles transcriptionally fused
Construction of a Tunable Recombinase-Based to the iron-repressible irgA gene. The percent tetracycline-sensitive
Reporter of Transcription colony-forming units (% Tc-sensitive CFU) was determined after
RIVET has been used to identify infection-induced genes growth of each strain in iron-replete LB broth containing increasing
concentrations of FeSO4. The upper panel shows the correspondingof V. cholerae in the infant mouse model of cholera
mutations within each RBS.(Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995), and also to determine
their spatiotemporal patterns of transcriptional induc-
tion during infection (Lee et al., 1998). RIVET relies on which three critical nucleotides within the RBS of tnpR
were randomized, and the polymerase-chain reactiona reporter gene, tnpR, encoding the site-specific resol-
vase from Tn1000. When TnpR is expressed in a cointe- (PCR) was used to generate a pool of mutant tnpR al-
leles.grate genetic background, i.e., where the artificial sub-
strate cassette, res1-tet-res1, is present in the genome, A screen was used to identify tnpR alleles having
moderately reduced translation levels. The mutant tnpRpermanent excision of the tet gene occurs resulting in
production of tetracycline-sensitive (TcS) daughter cells pool was inserted downstream of the iron-repressible
irgA gene promoter in an engineered strain of V. chol-(Camilli et al., 1994). This reaction is referred to as resolu-
tion (of the cointegrate). Because only one substrate is erae, AC-V66, containing the res1-tet-res1 cassette inte-
grated into the endogenous lacZ gene. To assess thepresent per genome, resolution is a rapid and sensitive
measure of transcriptional induction. Moreover, be- randomness of this library, the tnpR RBS nucleotide
sequences of five randomly picked strains were deter-cause the TcS phenotype is stable and heritable, RIVET
can serve as an ex post facto measure of gene induction mined and each was found to be unique (data not
shown). Two hundred and fifty strains were grown inin complex environments such as during infection. Spe-
cifically, bacteria can be recovered from infected tissues the presence of various iron concentrations and the
extent of resolution was measured. Three strains wereduring the course of an infection and assayed for resolu-
tion (loss of TcR), to study the temporal pattern of gene isolated for which the concentration of iron required
to produce 50% resolution was reduced 2- to 4-foldexpression during infection.
An important stipulation of RIVET is that the gene compared to that for the parental strain (Figure 1). The
tnpR alleles from these were designated tnpRmut168,of study must be transcriptionally silent during strain
construction and propagation in vitro in order to allow tnpRmut135, and tnpRmut184, in order of decreasing transla-
tional activity. DNA sequence determinations revealedconstruction of the fusion strain in the unresolved state.
For this reason, the technology has not been suitable a single transition and transversion mutation in the RBS
of tnpRmut168 and tnpRmut184, respectively, and two transi-for study of genes having moderate to high basal levels
of transcriptional activity in vitro, including many of the tion mutations in the RBS of tnpRmut135 (Figure 1). These
three tnpR alleles were used in subsequent experimentsknown virulence genes of V. cholerae such as tcpA and
ctxA. To allow study of this important set of genes during to monitor transcriptional activity of V. cholerae viru-
lence genes.infection, we needed to reduce the sensitivity of RIVET.
We hypothesized that by mutating the ribosome-binding
site (RBS) of tnpR, we would be able to suppress the Regulation and Kinetics of tcpA
Transcriptional Inductioninitiation of translation for any given level of transcrip-
tional activity, and thus create a ªtunableº RIVET. Ac- TcpA is the first gene in a large operon required for
biosynthesis of TCP. To determine if any of the threecordingly, an oligonucleotide primer was synthesized in
Virulence Gene Expression during Infection
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mutant tnpR alleles might serve as a reporter of tcpA
induction, each was transcriptionally fused to tcpA by
insertion-duplication into V. cholerae AC-V66 (lacZ::res1-
tet-res1) to generate merodiploid strains containing a
wild-type (wt) copy of the TCP operon in addition to the
tcpA::tnpR fusion. The tcpA::tnpRmut168 strain resolved
during growth in LB broth (a ToxR regulon repressing
growth condition), whereas both tcpA::tnpRmut135 and
tcpA::tnpRmut184 did not. The latter two strains were
tested for their ability to resolve during growth in AKI
broth, an in vitro growth condition in which transcription
of genes in the ToxR regulon is induced in El Tor biotype
strains (Iwanaga et al., 1986). Both strains resolved to
.90%, showing that these tnpR alleles could serve as
useful reporters of tcpA transcriptional induction. The
tcpA::tnpRmut135 strain was chosen for further study.
In addition to monitoring transcriptional induction of
tcpA in a wt strain background, we sought to monitor
its expression in various isogenic backgrounds in which
expression of individual regulatory factors was lacking.
Accordingly, the tcpA::tnpRmut135 fusion was also moved
into DtoxR, DtcpPH, DtoxT, and DtoxR/DtcpPH strain
backgrounds. Additionally, we wanted to test whether
tcpA was autoregulatory, i.e., if transcription of tcpA
was affected by loss of TCP production, and thus the
fusion was also moved into a DtcpA strain background.
All mutations were nonpolar, in-frame deletions. Each
Figure 2. Regulation and Kinetics of tcpA Transcriptional Induction
strain was grown in vitro to stationary phase, after which during Growth In Vitro and during Infection
bacteria were recovered and resolution was measured. (A) Extent of resolution of V. cholerae strains containing a tcpA::
No resolution was observed during growth in LB broth tnpRmut135 transcriptional fusion and null mutations in the genes
shown on the x axis after growth in LB broth, AKI broth, or in thefor any of the strains (Figure 2A). However, tcpA was
small intestine of infant CD-1 mice. V. cholerae were recovered fromtranscriptionally induced during growth in AKI broth re-
these in vitro and in vivo environments after 7 and 10 hr, respectively,sulting in z90% resolution for the wt and DtcpA strains.
and the percent Tc-sensitive CFU was determined.
That these two strains resolved to the same extent indi- (B) Resolution kinetics of V. cholerae strains in infant mice. V. chol-
cates that tcpA is not autoregulatory during growth in erae were recovered at the times indicated on the x axis, and the
vitro. In contrast, no resolution was observed in AKI percent Tc-sensitive CFU was determined from $150 colonies. Ge-
netic backgrounds are shown to the right of each curve. The meansbroth for the DtoxR, DtoxT, DtcpPH, and DtoxR/DtcpPH
and standard deviations from multiple experiments are shown.mutant strains (Figure 2A). These results are consistent
with previous reports that mutations within the ToxR
scriptional induction of tcpA during infection is regu-regulatory cascade abrogate expression of TcpA when
lated in a cooperative and partially redundant mannerEl Tor V. cholerae is grown in AKI broth (Skorupski and
by ToxR and TcpP, and that this induction is mediatedTaylor, 1997), and confirm that these affects occur at
through ToxT. This is in contrast to induction of tcpA inthe level of transcription of tcpA.
vitro, which is completely abolished by loss of eitherWe next examined induction of tcpA during infection
ToxR or TcpP and TcpH. Surprisingly, induction of tcpAin a murine model of cholera. Each of the fusion strains
in the DtcpA strain background was greatly reduceddescribed above was intragastrically inoculated into in-
during infection (Figure 2A). This autoregulatory phe-fant mice. In this host, a fraction of the inoculated bacte-
nomenon, which was not observed during growth in AKIria colonize and multiply within the small intestine, with
broth, suggests that TCP expression is required for full
the rest of the inoculum either being killed or passing
induction of tcpA transcription only within the intestinal
into the cecum and large intestine (Angelichio et al., milieu.
1999). By 10 hr postinoculation, .95% resolution was To gain greater insight into tcpA transcriptional induc-
observed in the wt strain background indicating that tion during infection and the effects that regulatory gene
tcpA is transcriptionally induced in vivo (Figure 2A). In mutations exert, the temporal induction pattern of
contrast, induction of tcpA was not observed in the tcpA::tnpRmut135 was determined over the course of a 10
DtoxT strain. This is in accordance with the postulated hr infection. At various times postinoculation, V. chol-
in vivo role of ToxT to act downstream of ToxR and erae were recovered from small intestinal homogenates
TcpP by activating transcription at the tcpA promoter and were assayed for resolution. In the wt background,
(Higgins and DiRita, 1996). In the DtoxR and DtcpPH we observed a biphasic resolution profile (Figure 2B).
strain backgrounds, induction of tcpA in vivo was mod- The initial phase of induction occurred very early during
estly reduced to 50% and 90% resolution, respectively, infection, yielding 20% resolution by 2 hr. From 2±4 hr
whereas no induction occurred in the DtoxR/DtcpPH the level of resolution remained fairly constant, but then
increased to nearly 100% by 6 hr.background (Figure 2A). These results show that tran-
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We considered two explanations for this biphasic res- reduced levels (Figures 2A and 2B). Importantly, how-
ever, the delayed tcpA induction observed in eitherolution pattern. The first is that a single induction of
tcpA::tnpRmut135 transcription occurs in z20% of the bac- DtoxR or DtcpPH strain is not sufficient for normal colo-
nization of the small intestine as these two strains wereteria during the initial 2 hr, specifically in those bacteria
that have colonized, or are destined to colonize, the recovered in greatly reduced number compared to the
wt (20- to 50-fold fewer colony-forming units [CFU] afterintestinal epithelium. In this model, the second increase
in resolution may simply reflect the population dynamics 10 hr). These results are consistent with previous reports
that V. cholerae strains containing mutations in toxR orof V. cholerae intestinal colonization. Thus, during the
4±6 hr period, lumenal bacteria that have not induced tcpH are attenuated for virulence (Herrington et al., 1988;
Carroll et al., 1997). The DtoxT strain did not resolvetcpA::tnpRmut135 pass out of the small intestine. The sec-
ond rise in resolution within the small intestine may during infection, confirming the essential role of ToxT
in inducing tcpA transcription in vivo. As expected, thetherefore be a manifestation of this passage of unre-
solved cells out of the small intestine. The second expla- DtoxT strain was recovered at very low numbers (z100-
fold fewer CFU) in keeping with the previously reportednation is that two temporally and spatially separate
tcpA::tnpRmut135 induction events are occurring. An early severe reduction in virulence of toxT strains (Champion
et al., 1997). Finally, the DtcpA strain resolved at veryinduction occurs in what initially must be an entirely
lumenal population of bacteria, resulting in z20% reso- low levels and in a delayed manner (Figure 2B). In accor-
dance with the known requirement for TCP in coloniza-lution. Next, a fraction of the bacteria (with no preference
to cells that have induced tcpA::tnpRmut135) colonize the tion, this strain was recovered at very low numbers simi-
lar to the DtoxT strain. The moderate level of resolutionintestinal epithelium during the 1±4 hr period. Bacteria
that colonize then undergo a second, more robust observed at 10 hr is due to unknown signaling events
in the few TCP2 bacteria that remain in the small intes-tcpA::tnpRmut135 induction in response to environmental
signals at or near the epithelium. Meanwhile, lumenal tine at this time. These results indicate that tcpA is auto-
regulatory, but in an unusual sense. Our data suggestbacteria, which have remained z20% resolved, pass out
of the small intestine during the 4±6 hr period. Together, that a small amount of TcpA must be present within or
on the surface of bacteria at a very early time of infectionthese events would also explain the second increase in
resolution observed. due to low level expression of tcpA (before resolution
has occurred), and that this pool of TcpA is requiredTwo independent tests were undertaken to distin-
guish between these two hypotheses. First, if the second somehow to signal, or allow signals to be received, for
full induction of tcpA transcription.hypothesis is correct, both lumenal and adherent (colo-
nized) bacteria that are recovered at early times of infec-
tion should each yield z20% resolved cells. This was Resolution Mediated by the tcpA±Resolvase Fusion
found to be the case: lumenal and adherent V. cholerae Correlates with TCP Expression
that were separately recovered 2 hr postinoculation To corroborate the kinetics of TCP expression as mea-
were each 20%±30% resolved. Second, we reasoned sured by tcpA::tnpRmut135-mediated resolution, we first
that according to the first hypothesis, because unre- investigated the expression of TcpA by immunoblot
solved, lumenal bacteria are flowing down the small analysis after exposure to the different growth condi-
intestine and leaving behind resolved, adherent bacte- tions used to monitor resolution. A single band of 20 kDa,
ria, we would expect more proximal segments of the which corresponds to the molecular weight of mature
small intestine to yield higher levels of resolution, than TcpA, was detected in the positive-control classical bio-
more distal segments. Although, we detected many type strain O395 sample (Figure 3A, upper panel). How-
fewer bacteria in proximal segments at 2 hr postinocula- ever, no TcpA was detected for the wt El Tor strain
tion, the extent of resolution in these cells was equiva- C6709-1 nor for any of its mutant strain derivatives when
lent to that of bacteria recovered from distal segments grown in LB broth. This result is consistent with the
(20%±30% resolved in each case) (data not shown). lack of resolution observed for the El Tor tcpA::tnpRmut135
Together, these results support the hypothesis that fusion strains when grown in LB broth. When the wt El
there are two temporally and spatially separate tcpA Tor strain was grown in AKI broth, mature TcpA protein
induction events occurring in the small intestine. was detected, whereas none was detected in its mutant
We next examined the temporal patterns of induction strain derivatives (Figure 3A, lower panel). These results
of tcpA::tnpRmut135 in the various mutant strain back- correlate with tcpA transcriptional activity as measured
grounds. The initial phase of induction seen in the wt using the tcpA::tnpRmut135 fusions.
background did not occur in the DtoxR or DtcpPH To extend the in vitro correlation of resolution and
strains. Instead, an increase in resolution occurred in TcpA expression to in vivo environments, we tried, but
both the DtoxR and DtcpPH strains starting at 4 hr post- without success, to use immunoblot analysis to detect
inoculation, and peaking at z50% and 90% resolution TcpA in total protein extracts of intestinal homogenates
by 7 and 10 hr, respectively (Figure 2B). Thus, ToxR made after infection with the wt El Tor strain. Since TCP
and TcpP must act cooperatively in the initial stages of serves as the receptor for the lysogenic bacteriophage,
infection to signal induction of tcpA. As shown in Figure CTXφ, we reasoned that CTXφ transduction during in-
2A, there is no induction of tcpA::tnpRmut135 in the DtoxR/ fection could be used to monitor TCP expression. Ac-
DtcpPH strain during infection. The sum of these results cordingly, we used an intraintestinal transduction assay
suggest that either ToxR or TcpP is capable of inducing to monitor the kinetics of TCP production. In this assay,
tcpA during infection in the absence of the other, albeit infant mice were coinfected with a V. cholerae CTXφ
donor strain carrying a kanamycin-resistance-markedwith delayed kinetics and in the case of TcpP alone, at
Virulence Gene Expression during Infection
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either in LB or AKI broth. Thus, in vitro transduction does
not correlate with TcpA synthesis, nor with resolution
mediated by tcpA::tnpRmut135 during in vitro growth in
AKI medium. It is not known why the level of TcpA ex-
pression observed during in vitro growth is not sufficient
for assembly of TCP on the cell surface.
The kinetics of CTXcalc 2 Knφ intraintestinal transduc-
tion of the DtoxR strain was remarkably similar to the
kinetics of intraintestinal resolution of tcpA::tnpRmut135
observed in this strain background. Thus, like the tem-
poral course of resolution observed in the DtoxR strain,
we only detected transductants of the DtoxR strain 5±7
hr after inoculation (compare Figures 2B and 3B). This
finding confirms and extends the in vivo resolution data
and indicates that cell surface TCP is produced during
infection in the absence of ToxR. Therefore, the regula-
tion of TcpA expression during growth in vitro is not
directed by the ToxR regulatory cascade in the same
manner as during infection. Similar to the absence of
tcpA::tnpRmut135 induction in the DtoxT background, we
detected no transductants when this strain was used
as a recipient in the intraintestinal transduction assay
(Figure 3B).
Regulation and Kinetics of ctxA
Transcriptional Induction
The ctxAB operon is coordinately regulated with otherFigure 3. Detection of TcpA, Cholera Toxin, and Toxin-Coregulated
virulence genes in the ToxR regulon. A ctxA transcrip-Pili
tional fusion to tnpRmut135 did not resolve during growth(A) Immunological detection of TcpA and cholera toxin (CT) in wild-
in LB broth, but did in AKI broth (Figure 4A). The ctxA::type El Tor V. cholerae and its isogenic derivatives (indicated above
each lane) after growth overnight in LB (upper panel) or AKI broth tnpRmut135 fusion was moved into the DtoxR, DtoxT,
(lower panel). TcpA was detected in the whole cell lysates by West- DtcpPH, and DtcpA genetic backgrounds, and transcrip-
ern blotting. The amount of CT in each culture supernatant was tional induction in each strain was assayed in vitro and
measured by ELISA and is shown below each corresponding lane.
during infection, as was done for tcpA::tnpRmut135 as de-(Crosses) O395 classical biotype was grown in ToxR-inducing con-
scribed above.ditions, and 100-fold less whole cell lysate was used in the immu-
In the wt strain background, ctxA::tnpRmut135 inductionnoblot than was used for the El Tor biotype strains. ND, not deter-
mined. yielded 0%, 70%, and 95% resolution in LB broth, AKI
(B) Detection of toxin coregulated pili (TCP) by in vivo CTXcalc 2 Knφ broth, and during infection, respectively, indicating that
transduction. A classical biotype CTXcalc 2 Knφ donor strain and maximal expression of CT occurs during infection (Fig-
each of the El Tor recipient strains shown to the right of each curve
ure 4A). In contrast, no resolution was detected for thewere coinoculated intragastrically into infant mice. At the various
DtoxT or DtoxR strains under the three conditions tested.times indicated on the x axis V. cholerae were recovered and the
This contrasts with the result for the tcpA::tnpRmut135 fu-frequency of in vivo transduction (y axis) was determined. The means
and standard deviations from multiple experiments are shown. sion, whereby the DtoxR mutation did not fully abolish
induction during infection (Figure 2). The ctxA::tnpRmut135
fusion in the DtcpPH strain mediated no resolution in
vitro, but near wt levels of resolution were observedderivative of CTXcalcφ (CTXcalc 2 Knφ) (Davis et al., 1999),
and one of the following three recipient strains: wild- during infection (Figure 4A), similar to that observed for
tcpA::tnpRmut135. These data confirm that while TcpP andtype El Tor (AC-V66) and its DtoxR or DtoxT derivatives.
Each strain pair was intragastrically inoculated and at TcpH are not required for induction of ctxA and tcpA
during infection, they play an essential regulatory rolevarious times bacteria were recovered from the small
intestines and the frequency of in vivo transduction was for these genes during growth in AKI broth. Induction
of ctxA::tnpRmut135 in the DtcpA strain resulted in wt levelsdetermined. Strikingly, transductants of the wt strain were
recovered as early as 3 hr postinoculation (Figure 3B), of resolution during growth in AKI broth, but, as was
true for tcpA::tnpRmut135, greatly reduced resolution wasonly shortly after the initial induction of the tcpA::tnpRmut135
fusion was observed (Figure 2B). Also, the time of maxi- observed during infection. These surprising results indi-
cate that during growth in vivo, ctxA expression is de-mal transduction observed, 7 hr, was identical to the
time that maximal induction of tcpA::tnpRmut135 was seen. pendent on TcpA; during in vitro growth, ctxA expres-
sion is not dependent on TcpA.These findings indicate that the intraintestinal kinetics
of tcpA transcriptional induction as measured by resolu- The temporal induction pattern of ctxA::tnpRmut135 was
determined during infection in the different genetiction correlate well with the kinetics of TCP production
as measured by CTXcalc 2 Knφ transduction. In contrast backgrounds. In the wt background, resolution was de-
tected at 3 hr postinoculation and rose steadily to .95%to that observed in vivo, no transduction was detected
during in vitro cocultivation of any donor/recipient pair, by 5 hr (Figure 4B). This contrasts with the biphasic
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tcpA or ctxA later in the infectious process. These results
reveal that transcriptional induction of tcpA and ctxA
differs significantly during infection, both temporally and
with respect to differential upstream signaling events.
We explored the possibility that the TCP-dependent
signal required for full induction of tcpA and ctxA during
infection was dependent on quorum sensing, and not
due to a host signal per se. Specifically, we constructed
an in-frame deletion in the V. cholerae luxS ortholog and
then examined the temporal patterns of tcpA::tnpRmut135
and ctxA::tnpRmut135 expression during growth in the in-
testine. LuxS is required for production of the autoin-
ducer AI-2 by many pathogenic bacteria (Surette et al.,
1999). The temporal patterns of resolution by tcpA::
tnpRmut135 and ctxA::tnpRmut135 in the DluxS background
in vivo were virtually identical to those observed in the
wt background (data not shown). Therefore, quorum
sensing via luxS is not required for in vivo expression
of ctxA nor tcpA.
Resolution Mediated by the ctxA±Resolvase Fusion
Correlates with CT Expression
To determine if CT expression correlates with resolution
mediated by ctxA::tnpRmut135, we determined the amount
of CT secreted during in vitro growth using an immuno-
assay. No CT was detected in culture supernatants of
wt El Tor strain, AC-V66, or its DtoxR, DtoxT, tcpA::mTn5,
or DtcpPH derivative strains when grown in LB broth
Figure 4. Regulation and Kinetics of ctxA Transcriptional Induction
(Figure 3A). In contrast, large amounts of CT were de-during Growth In Vitro and during Infection
tected in the supernatant of the wt and its tcpA::mTn5(A) Extent of resolution of V. cholerae strains containing a ctxA::
derivative when grown in AKI broth, while little or no CTtnpRmut135 transcriptional fusion and null mutations in the genes
was detected for the DtoxR, DtoxT, and DtcpPH strains inshown on the x axis after growth in LB broth, AKI broth, or in the
small intestine of infant CD-1 mice. V. cholerae were recovered from this medium. These results correlate with ctxA transcrip-
these in vitro and in vivo environments after 7 and 10 hr, respectively, tional activity as measured using the ctxA::tnpRmut135
and the percent Tc-sensitive CFU was determined. fusions. We tried to extend this correlation to in vivo
(B) Resolution kinetics of V. cholerae strains in infant mice. V. chol- environments, but were unable to detect CT in intestinal
erae were recovered at the times indicated on the x axis, and the
homogenates by immunoassay.percent Tc-sensitive CFU was determined from $150 colonies. Ge-
netic backgrounds are shown to the right of each curve. The means
and standard deviations from multiple experiments are shown. Discussion
Most knowledge concerning the regulation of V. chol-
erae virulence gene expression is based on studies ofresolution profile observed for tcpA::tnpRmut135. Because
the initial phase of tcpA::tnpRmut135 induction preceded the classical biotype during growth in vitro. In the pres-
ent study, we addressed the roles that ToxR, TcpP, andthat of ctxA::tnpRmut135 during infection, and because res-
olution by ctxA::tnpRmut135 was greatly reduced in the ToxT play in the regulation of virulence gene expression
in the El Tor biotype both in vitro and in vivo. The tran-DtcpA strain (Figure 4A), we hypothesize that CT expres-
sion is delayed until a TCP-dependent signal is received. scriptional induction of tcpA, encoding the pilin subunit
of TCP, and ctxA, encoding the enzymatic subunit of CT,This hypothesis is supported by the temporal course of
resolution of ctxA::tnpRmut135 in the DtcpA strain back- were measured during infection using modified RIVET.
Critical differences were found in the requirements forground which revealed a comparative lack of induction
(Figure 4B). The moderate level of resolution observed ToxR, TcpP, and TCP for expression of ctxA and tcpA
in vitro versus in vivo. The RIVET reporter system shouldfrom 4 to 10 hr is due to unknown signaling events in
the few TCP2 bacteria that remain in the small intestine be applicable to the study of virtually any gene whose
transcriptional induction in a particular environment isat these times. There was no in vivo resolution mediated
by ctxA::tnpRmut135 in the DtoxT or DtoxR strains. In con- being investigated. Additionally, the cre/lox recombina-
tion system, which is analogous to tnpR/res1, could betrast, the kinetics of resolution in the DtcpPH back-
ground were very similar to that observed in the wt similarly modified to allow spatiotemporal analysis of
eukaryotic gene expression or, alternatively, to generatebackground, confirming the result in Figure 4A that TcpP
and TcpH are not required for ctxA induction in vivo. tissue-specific gene knockouts in which the promoter
driving expression of cre must first reach a user-definedInterestingly, this pattern of resolution was also virtually
identical to the pattern mediated by tcpA::tnpRmut135 in threshold.
In El Tor biotype V. cholerae, expression of TCP onthe DtcpPH background (Figure 2B). Thus, we can infer
that although TcpP and TcpH are required for early in- the cell surface is not detectable after growth in LB nor
in AKI broth, although TcpA is detectable in whole cellduction of tcpA, they are not required for induction of
Virulence Gene Expression during Infection
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Figure 5. Model of the Regulation and Ex-
pression of Toxin Coregulated Pili and Chol-
era Toxin during Infection
Depiction of the temporal expression pat-
terns of toxin coregulated pili (TCP) and chol-
era toxin (CT) during the course of V. cholerae
infection in response to host signals. See key
at bottom of figure for definitions of symbols
used. The brush border is meant to represent
the mucus gel, glycocalyx, and epithelium of
the small intestine. Each of the three panels
from left to right (divided by dashed lines)
depicts the relevant host±pathogen interac-
tions occurring in the small intestine in order
of increasing time shown at the bottom.
ToxRON and TcpPON represent the active con-
formations of these signal transducing and
regulatory proteins. The increased font size
and use of bold characters for ToxRON in the
third panel indicates a greater fraction of ToxR in an active conformation. In the left panel, exposure of V. cholerae to a lumenal signal (D)
activates ToxR and TcpP, which function together to induce transcription of tcpA (via ToxT). The increase in TcpA concentrations, as well as
other proteins encoded in the tcp operon, initiates production of TCP on the cell surface. In the middle panel, the TCP produced is required
for subsequent exposure of V. cholerae to a signal (*) near the brush border, which further increases the concentration of activated ToxR
(and perhaps TcpP). In the right panel, the resultant increase in ToxR activity and increased ToxT protein levels result in a further increase
in production of TCP. Subsequently, ToxR and ToxT act together to induce transcription of ctxAB, resulting in the production of CT.
lysates after growth in the latter. We found that produc- Our RIVET analyses showed that the temporal pattern
tion of TcpA in AKI broth correlates with the transcrip- of resolution of the tcpA-resolvase fusion during infec-
tional induction of tcpA as measured by resolution of a tion is biphasic. These kinetics result from two spatially
reporter strain harboring a resolvase fusion to tcpA. and temporally distinct inductions of tcpA transcription.
Although the precise stimuli responsible for this induc- An early induction occurs while bacteria are still in the
tion in vitro are unknown, it is likely that elevated expres- lumen of the upper GI tract, resulting in resolution within
sion of ToxT in this condition (Medrano et al., 1999) a fraction of the cells. It is not known if this induction
is necessary to upregulate the transcription of tcpA. occurs within only a subset of cells or in all bacteria,
Indeed, we found that removal of the DNA-binding do- but at such a low level so as to result in resolution in
main of ToxT abolished induction of tcpA in AKI broth. only some cells. This early burst of tcpA transcription
Induction of tcpA in vitro was also abolished in the toxR appears to result in assembly of some TCP as revealed
and tcpPH mutant strains, in accordance with the dem- by the ability of V. cholerae to be transduced soon there-
onstrated roles of ToxR and TcpP to induce expression after by CTXφ. This early burst of tcpA transcription
of ToxT (Higgins and DiRita, 1994; Champion et al., 1997; requires ToxR and TcpP signaling proteins, as loss of
Hase and Mekalanos, 1998). The only mutation we either results in delayed induction of tcpA and a similar
tested that did not affect induction of tcpA in vitro, was delay in CTXφ transduction. A plausible explanation for
the mutation within tcpA itself. Thus, neither TcpA nor these data is that both ToxR and TcpP sense lumenal
TCP plays a role in the regulation of tcpA during growth signals at an early time of infection and tightly regulate
in vitro. the expression of toxT, and therefore tcpA. Later, a sec-
A different picture emerged of the effects of these ond, more pronounced induction of tcpA transcription
gene mutations on tcpA induction during infection. In occurs in the subpopulation of cells that are retained in
contrast to tcpA induction in AKI broth, mutations in the small intestine, resulting in their resolution. Interest-
either toxR or tcpPH fail to abolish induction during ingly, loss of ToxR or TcpP does not prevent this second
infection. A toxR and tcpPH double mutant strain, on
induction from occurring, whereas loss of both does.
the other hand, does abolish tcpA induction during in-
The nature of this second induction event is unknown,fection. Thus, the regulatory cascade upstream of tcpA
but given that it occurs amongst bacteria retained infunctions differently during infection than during in vitro
the small intestine, it stands to reason that additionalgrowth. In support of this conclusion, it have recently
signals are received by V. cholerae in close proximitybeen shown that DnaK influences the expression of toxR
to the epithelium, and for which either ToxR or TcpPand ToxR-regulated virulence factors during in vitro
alone is sufficient to sense and respond. This coloni-growth, but not during intestinal infection (Chakrabarti
zation-dependent signal, which is required for full in-et al., 1999). These functional differences may be due
duction of tcpA and ctxA, may be of host origin or oneto intestinal signals that have yet to be identified and
produced by V. cholerae. One potential bacterial-derivedutilized in experiments in vitro. Indeed, we found that
signal would be a quorum-dependent signal receivedloss of TcpA expression has no effect on the ability of
during microcolony formation on the intestinal mucosal.the ToxR regulatory cascade to activate virulence gene
Although we ruled-out a role for autoinducer AI-2 signal-transcription during in vitro growth, but has a dramatic
ing, it remains possible that a distinct quorum-sensingeffect during infection. It is likely that loss of TcpA pre-
system is operative.vents an important host±pathogen interaction from tak-
As the expression of TCP is required to establish colo-ing place that would normally serve to expose V. chol-
nization, that of CT is largely responsible for the severeerae to intestinal signals required for full activation of
virulence gene expression. watery diarrhea associated with cholera. As was found
Cell
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Isolation of tnpR Allelesfor tcpA, regulation of ctxA during infection differed dra-
A genomic region containing the irgA promoter was amplified frommatically from that in vitro: TcpA served an essential
C6709-1 by PCR using Pfu polymerase (Strategene) and using arole and TcpP and TcpH were dispensable in vivo,
forward primer, 59-AGCTCTAGACGCTATTACCGTGATGTC-39 and
whereas the reverse of these was true in vitro. However, reverse primer, 59-GCAAGATCTTCTTGTACCACGGTCGATAGC-39.
a significant difference between regulation of tcpA and Restriction sites were incorporated into the PCR primers to allow
for cloning of the product into pIVET5 (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995)ctxA during infection was the absolute requirement of
immediately upstream of tnpR, oriented so that the irgA promoterToxR for induction of the latter. This difference may be
would drive expression of tnpR. A ribosome-binding site (RBS) mu-due to the presence of ToxR-binding sites within the
tant pool of tnpR was generated by PCR using a partially degener-ctxA promoter (Miller and Mekalanos, 1984), such that
ate forward primer, 59-GGGAGATCTGATTTNNNATACATTTTTATG
during infection ToxR and ToxT are required to function CGA-39, and reverse primer, 59-GAGCTCGGTACCTTTTATGTT-39.
together to induce ctxA. This additional level of regula- Restriction sites were incorporated into the PCR primers to allow
for cloning of the products into the pIVET5 derivative, replacing thetion may be needed to precisely regulate the timing of
wt tnpR allele.expression of CT and coordinate its expression with
The pIVET5::irgA9::tnpRmutant RBS plasmid library was moved into E.other virulence factors. Indeed, although prior studies
coli SM10lpir by electroporation and then recombined into the AC-of V. cholerae in vitro have shown that CT and TCP are
V66 genome after conjugal transfer, as previously described (Camilli
coordinately regulated (Skorupski and Taylor, 1997), our et al., 1994). Each exconjugate was grown O/N in LB broth plus Sm,
studies reveal that they are expressed sequentially dur- 30 mg ml21 Ap, 1 mg ml21 Tc, and 160 mM FeSO4 and then subcultured
in LB broth containing low or high concentrations of FeSO4 anding infection, and that full ctxA expression was depen-
grown to early stationary phase for 8 hr at 378C. These culturesdent upon prior tcpA expression. Based on these re-
were serially diluted and z200 CFU were plated on LB agar plussults, we propose that expression of CT occurs after,
Sm and 160 mM FeSO4 and incubated O/N at 378C. The resultingand is dependent upon, colonization. This idea is consis-
colonies were replica-plated onto LB agar plus 3 mg ml21 Tc and
tent with the notion that CT should be targeted to host 160 mM FeSO4 to determine the percent of colonies that were TcS.
cells in the most efficient way possible, i.e., by express-
ing CT only after coming in close proximity to the target
Strain Constructionscells.
All numerical references to DNA sequences are relative to the startBy examining the temporal induction patterns of V.
codon. Deletions in chromosomal genes were introduced using the
cholerae genes during infection we have provided in- allelic exchange vector, pCVD442, as described (Donnenberg and
sight into the in vivo regulation of virulence by ToxR, Kaper, 1991). AC-V494 and AC-V474, harboring deletions of the
helix-loop-helix domains of toxT and toxR, were constructed usingTcpP, and ToxT. Our data support the following model
pMD11 (Champion et al., 1997) and pMD60 (Klose and Mekalanos,of events within the ToxR regulatory cascade with re-
1998), respectively. Strain AC-V522, harboring a deletion in tcpPH,spect to the controlled expression of TCP and CT during
was constructed by deleting 930 bp internal to tcpPH correspondinginfection (Figure 5). After oral ingestion, V. cholerae are
to bp 162 of tcpP to 1342 of tcpH, respectively, and replacing them
exposed to host signals present in the lumens of the with the Kn-resistance gene from pUC4K (GenBank X06404). Strain
stomach and/or proximal small intestine, wherein, ToxR AC-V596, harboring a deletion in luxS was constructed by deleting
513 bp internal to luxS corresponding to bp 13 to 1516. The nucleo-and TcpP become activated and induce transcription
tide sequence of luxS was obtained from the completed V. choleraeof toxT. For unclear reasons, basal level TcpA expres-
genome (The Institute for Genomic Research). Strain AC-V618, har-sion may be required at this early stage either for receiv-
boring a deletion in tcpA, was generated using pHT3 (Thelin anding or processing these signals. The elevated expression
Taylor, 1996). Strain AC-V563, harboring deletions in both toxR and
of ToxT then induces the transcription of tcpA further, tcpPH, was generated by transducing the DtcpPH locus from AC-
which is required for expression of TCP. The bacteria are V522 into AC-V474 using the CP-T1ts generalized transducing bac-
teriophage (D. L. H. and A. C., unpublished).now fully proficient for establishing colonization perhaps
Transcriptional fusions of genes to tnpRmut135 were constructed inby mediating microcolony formation on the intestinal
single copy in the V. cholerae genome by insertion-duplication ofepithelium, analogous to the proposed role of the E. coli
pIVET5 (containing tnpRmut135) suicide plasmid derivatives, as de-type IV pili (Bieber et al., 1998). Upon colonization, V.
scribed (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995). Plasmid pSL481 was con-
cholerae are exposed to a second set of signals that structed by inserting a PCR amplified ctxA9 fragment (bp 2516 to
lead to further activation of ToxR, which now in conjunc- 153) into pIVET5 using primers 59-GCTCTAGATCGAGTCAGAGC
AATCCGAG-39 and 59-GAAGATCTGCATATGAAAATGATGATAA-39.tion with high levels of ToxT, can induce the expression
Plasmid pSL479 was constructed by inserting a PCR amplified tcpA9of CT.
fragment (bp 2526 to 1118) into pIVET5 using primers 59-GCTCTA
GACCTAGAAGTCTGTGACGAGT-39 and 59-GAAGATCTCACCCA
Experimental Procedures TAATACCCAGAACAA-39. Primer sequences were obtained from
GenBank accession numbers X74730 and X00171, respectively.
Bacterial Strains and In Vitro Growth Conditions
The wt V. cholerae El Tor biotype strain, C6709-1, and classical
biotype strain, O395, were modified by incorporation of res1-tet- Resolution Assays
V. cholerae strains harboring transcriptional fusions of virulenceres1 within lacZ to generate strains AC-V66 and AC-V61, respec-
tively (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995). Mutant derivatives harboring genes to tnpRmut135 were grown O/N at 378C with aeration in LB broth
containing Sm, 30 mg ml21 Ap, and 1 mg ml21 Tc. For in vitro growthnull mutations in regulatory genes served as the parental strains for
construction of all tnpR fusions to chromosomal genes. The follow- assays, the O/N cultures were subcultured by diluting 1023 in either
LB or AKI broth (Iwanaga et al., 1986) and incubating for 8 hr ating antibiotics were used at these concentrations, ampicillin (Ap) 30
or 100 mg ml21, streptomycin (Sm) 100 mg ml21, tetracycline (Tc) 1 378C. The percent of TcS CFU was then determined by replica-
plating colonies as described above. For in vivo assays, the O/Nor 3 mg ml21, and kanamycin (Kn) 50 or 150 mg ml21.
For the iron repression studies, LB broths varying in ferrous iron cultures were diluted 1023 in LB broth and z106 CFU was intragas-
trically inoculated into 5-day-old CD-1 mice as described (Lee etconcentration were prepared by the addition of the iron chelator
2,29-dipyridyl (Sigma) to 100 mM, and then adding freshly prepared al., 1998). At various times postinoculation, the small intestines were
removed and homogenized in 4 ml LB broth plus 20% glycerol. TheFeSO4 to final concentrations of from 5 to 160 mM.
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homogenates were plated and the percent TcS CFU was determined Champion, G.A., Neely, M.N., Brennan, M.A., and DiRita, V.J. (1997).
A branch in the ToxR regulatory cascade of Vibrio cholerae revealedas described above.
by characterization of toxT mutant strains. Mol. Microbiol. 23,
323±331.Protein Detection Assays
TcpA production was assayed by immunoblotting. Whole cell ly- Crawford, J.A., Kaper, J.B., and DiRita, V.J. (1998). Analysis of ToxR-
dependent transcription activation of ompU, the gene encodingsates of strains grown in either LB or AKI broth for El Tor biotype
a major envelope protein in Vibrio cholerae. Mol. Microbiol. 29,strains, or in LB broth, pH 6.5 for classical biotype strains, were
235±246.prepared and separated by 12% SDS-PAGE as described (Cham-
pion et al., 1997). Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose mem- Davis, B.M., Kimsey, H.H., Chang, W., and Waldor, M.K. (1999). The
branes (HyBond, ECL) and were probed with anti-TcpA peptide-6 Vibrio cholerae O139 Calcutta bacteriophage CTXφ is infectious
(Sun et al., 1991) polyclonal rabbit serum. The ECL immunoblot and encodes a novel repressor. J. Bacteriol. 181, 6779±6787.
system (Amersham) was used to detect bound anti-TcpA antibodies. DiRita, V.J., Parsot, C., Jander, G., and Mekalanos, J.J. (1991). Regu-
CT production was assayed in culture supernatants by GM1 en- latory cascade controls virulence in Vibrio cholerae. Proc. Natl.
zyme±linked immunosorbent assay using anti-CtxB polyclonal rab- Acad. Sci. USA 88, 5403±5407.
bit serum as described (Champion et al., 1997). Serial dilutions of
Donnenberg, M.S., and Kaper, J.B. (1991). Construction of an eae
purified CT (Sigma) of known concentration were used to determine deletion mutant of enteropathogenic Escherichia coli by using a
the amount of CT produced in the samples. positive-selection suicide vector. Infect. Immun. 59, 4310±4317.
Hase, C.C., and Mekalanos, J.J. (1998). TcpP protein is a positive
Intestinal CTXφ Transduction Assay
regulator of virulence gene expression in Vibrio cholerae. Proc. Natl.
V. cholerae phage donor strain, MKW107 (O395 [pCTXcalc 2 Kn])
Acad. Sci. USA 95, 730±734.
(Davis et al., 1999), was grown O/N at 378C in LB broth plus Sm and
Herrington, D.A., Hall, R.H., Losonsky, G., Mekalanos, J.J., Taylor,50 mg ml21 Kn. The LacZ2 V. cholerae recipient strains AC-V66, AC-
R.K., and Levine, M.M. (1988). Toxin, toxin-coregulated pili, andV474, AC-V494, and AC-V61 were grown O/N at 378C in LB broth
the toxR regulon are essential for Vibrio cholerae pathogenesis inplus Sm and 1 mg ml21 Tc. Approximately 106 CFU of the phage
humans. J. Exp. Med. 168, 1487±1492.donor strain was mixed with z106 CFU (AC-V66) or z107 CFU (AC-
Higgins, D.E., and DiRita, V.J. (1994). Transcriptional control of toxT,V474 and AC-V494) of each recipient strain and then each mixture
a regulatory gene in the ToxR regulon of Vibrio cholerae. Mol. Micro-was intragastrically inoculated into 5-day-old CD-1 mice. At various
biol. 14, 17±29.times postinoculation bacteria were recovered from the small intes-
Higgins, D.E., and DiRita, V.J. (1996). Genetic analysis of the interac-tines and serial dilutions were plated on LB agar plus Sm and 40
tion between Vibrio cholerae transcription activator ToxR and toxTmg ml21 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside to de-
promoter DNA. J. Bacteriol. 178, 1080±1087.termine the titers of donor (LacZ1) and recipient strains (LacZ2).
Additionally, serial dilutions of each homogenate was plated on LB Iwanaga, M., Yamamoto, K., Higa, N., Ichinose, Y., Nakasone, N.,
agar plus 150 mg ml21 Kn and 3 mg ml21 Tc to determine the titers and Tanabe, M. (1986). Culture conditions for stimulating cholera
of transductants. The frequency of transductants was calculated as toxin production by Vibrio cholerae O1 El Tor. Microbiol. Immunol.
the quotient of total KnR and TcR CFU over the total TcR recipient 30, 1075±1083.
(LacZ2) CFU. Klose, K.E., and Mekalanos, J.J. (1998). Differential regulation of
multiple flagellins in Vibrio cholerae. J. Bacteriol. 180, 303±316.
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